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FAMOUS: NEW YORK 'A1 
.. ~ - .;. 
Thirty Lose 
'Their Lives 
. Sub Sinks 
' Newfoundland Government 




Freigh.t for S. S. PROSPERO for usual ' 
Northern ports of call, 
the Wharf of Messrs. 
will be received at 
Bowring Brothers, 
Limited1 from 9 a.m. to-day. ...,. N_.B.-Steame~ will ' make all porls of 
.:an weather 'and ice conditions permitting. 
Newtoundland· Government 
Coasfal M.-0 Service 
I Dr. ~erlcll: A. Coot, former 
pokr eulorer. baa been round 
plltr Ill P'edual Court. Fort 
Wortll. Texas. or tread In connec· 
tlOD 1rflh thl operatloDI or the 
Petroleum Producen• A11soclatlon 
nr which be 'if31 tole trut teoc. He 
n-cel•ed a sentence of 1• yeoars and 
9 month• In t.b• Federal Prison. 
and wa• ftned •12.000, Ju1lge KJI· 
lit~ passed l'ientonce on Dr. Cook 
after a t.c&tbln1 denunc111.tlon of 
\be metbot!a .aid to bavo beeu 
~emplo1ed by tt.e former ex-pto·rer. · 
' 




Something lood . ,, 
....... _ ... _ __ ,.. 
for every meal. t _.' f I I 
. ~.. - 1 
l\'1 Own Evaporated Mille 
"My Own Pork and Beans 
My Own Chiekei,t Soap 
My oWn ~to Soap_ 
.. MfOwnPeas ( 
.My Own Sweet Corn . 
MT Own am dtiowder 
Mr Own Tomato ' 
M1 Oft s.Jad. 
)fy()Wn v. 
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• 
THE· EVENING ADVOCATE, $1. , JOHN'S, 
: Tune ·up. ,Your System 
. ' 
' 
A good TONIC is '. whnt \ . 
most p~ople need at this 
season ~f the year. The 
changeable weather is hnrd 
• on th'e system. Even those 
who take the best care of 
'will fil< you up alright. Jt is very stimulating and revi;v· 
ing, giving i;iew life and injecting vigor through the wholG 
body. 
Try a bottle today an~ note diffcre:ice within n week. 
·BRICKS TASTELESS c:n be purchased nt nil gcnernl 
stores or direc! ~&o~ 
.. DR. STAFFORD & SON, 
THE 
TRADE 
• l ou are now ahou t to consider yuur tpring ·ord,ers. 
l· nod if .you take into consideration the enroing p11wcr of 
our people at present you will order immediately and be 
ready ta supply their wants when they com~ fiom the 
lumber woods, ~tc . . Remember employ!J\ent means pros-
perity and the sa:e or' more 'goods, 
We manufacture from the strongest lenthers' olltnin· 
abJe, and if you vlish to deal in solid leather boots nt 
moderate prices communicate with us without delav. • 





ON'T you remen1· 




were in the bl k and 
blue serges g\)t 
fr.om u.. be ore . the 
war? Yes, certainly! 
We can ·give . Y.ou tl)c . 
Jame again. Our latest 
arrivals are gu:irar.· , 
teed dyes and pure 
:wool. .. Samples.. ar.d 
"'ltyle sheet. wi"! ll)e2S-




. . . 
'AILOR and CLOTHIER 
-·1o-.- - - -
- -
Wbisperitiu1 
I Sniilb · ) 
·I J 
I CHAPTER 111. 
llltks:le 
... Grief .... Wony 
Cldl6irda 
laCrlppe 
lz c 11111 ad 
Owntrala 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A~~~I 
Now due S.S. MONS, with a full ~cargo I 
Burnside Scotch Coal , i 
, We have been suce~sful in sec .. rin-r our old 
quality Burnside: Coal as sold last Winfu~. 
'All small even run of Nut size lt':nps, 
~ no slack, no roe~. 
Without question the best coal on th ~ market 
$12.50. 
' 
(All sizes) in Store and. to arrive . 




' THE EVENING ADYOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
I .. ~ ... • · A.~ , The Enquiry1 Mlller? . , 
,,,~ )'EsrE~DAY AFTERNOON'S Sl'ITING. 
.Jl~·examination of Mr· J: T. Meaney By Mr. Htint Is Com· 
.,_ p~eted "d Witness Finally ]}lsposed of. <;o~tr.oller's 
· Department Again Under lteview.-Mr. L. R. ·.Curtis 
LI £roduces Books of Squires and Curtis and Gives Fur· 
thcr Refutation of Wrong-Doing ~barge In Connec· 
· tion .With Brown Insurance. 
• 
A.-i}I• wen\ to Hallfu be!DN · l did. 
I weot on Ill• Red. C..- bDa& aJUI I 
tlllnk l waa "11re l••D~-lDv Dr 
llllrt.1·•lx bout. aod ret111119cl b7 tho 
boat coming from N- York. 
Q..-Dld you reqa- Mr. Miller to 
communicate wltb Slr Rlcbard 
sQulroa on your beba!U 
A.-No. 
Q.-Dld you DegDUate wltb Sir 
RJcbard at aoy Umet 
A.-No. 
Neither dlrecllr nor 
A.-No. Nner. 
Q.- Waa It- requested 
'" send a wire! 
The Cdnmlsslon ot enquiry resum· A.-Ycs. A.- 1 knew nollllDg - IL 
ed iLs sl tllng nl 2.30 yostercla )" after· Q.-And th3t no te<.-ords .or thal Q.- Dld he do that with 70ur .kDOW-
noon. ;.Lnd tldjourued nt 4 o'clock tlll . 
a·pcclnl nccounl \\'Cre kept nt lhe Con· ledge.? 
Jl o..n1. Mondny "''hen ~(r. HO\\' l ey,K. 11 . ....... • • _ ... , .. 0. · ~- · t.ro e- r s uvJJ~Unent . """" "' (\ .• " 'Ill uCfln the presentat ion. or the -~-Noth in 1'ho SOC lttl del)Osl t Q.- Dtd yo_u know- be sent a mu .. 
fac1s ns 8\~bm\tt d on bc!hl ate or Sir '1 sltp '"ould b!l1Aondelt to th·c nccount · sage! . 
Rlchnrd Squires. At this s ttlng there ~ •. A.-J learned ll here, durlag uam. 
,,·IU atao Ue present. in all probnbll- ant. 1 1 !nation. · Q Tlutl •luwo u "CCOUDt only con-
it \' re1>res~ntlng Sir Rh:h:ird S 1tuires. 1 ·-:- 1~- ·• · · • · lnlncd such' t ms ns you chose to COl!MISSlONEJl-Tbere liq . beoD 
• 'lt_r. ~te·rtqn J. 1.c,vts.. or lhe .. ~e'v '\:ork )pu t. fu tt? no augpaUoD. of a ......._ ft wu 
ll.tr. A - Ye• Juat a queotloD aaked. · 
., _ ~\1H!.n the hcnrlng "·as r e!f.t1n1ed Q:-Cer~ ln o.Jnou nl.s "'·ould be \Huss~ MR. HUNT- l a • IL correct that A.-1 did not autborlla It If am_. 
r 1.•:;tfrdn.y a!ternoon. an101lssion7r ed to ~Ilsa. PO\\'tr and Hnd thei r \\'~Y r>rlor to the burglary )·ou had a. COD• aqe waa MDL 
' ''nlker r\.'quested 1\lr~ .J. T. l\tunnt"y U] into the exchequer u.nd l\ttss p 0,,·cr .vcran.Uon \\' llh Dr. ChleholmT Q .. -Dld you. Hllcl aDJ' m I IBP 
.,111n till{ the sttuid tor ro-~xamln- bnd nbsolulely no knowledge ot any I A.- Yes. JoOUer will!, nprd ~ ;ttf 
atlbn ,~·blch . '"as contlnc1ed b: )lt • other nmounts and ns rnr rut ~ho 16 \ Q~-l a tt corttct. lba~ at the time Of A.-1 ri»lhd to 
J lunl. B. t ... nrtrr _ 'vhfch It ,;n - nn- concerned. )\"hatc,·er "·ent. to he r! the burglary you had remoYed trom ICllJer, 
nounC'ed thnl t11fs ,,.It.o res \\' as fi nish· b E 1· ., ... the omt-e the I 0 U'a and chequ•f n ~~ • \\"Cnl to t c ... xc irqucr. · . · ~
t!:il ,,· ith fn c<:tnne\'Uon \\' flh th(' .hen?"- A Yes .A.-Yea. • 
In« or. tl10 \'ldenC<> In 1tlw nlle~· Q:- 0 ~hot •• rar ns Ute special Q.-\\"111 you toll me wb7 )'OD df4 
tlons co1nt:lln~d in pa_rag ra11h one ot account ls concern~d . In so tar os It t.bat? 
1he ('01nmtsislon. touchra this ("om1nt!!iJ1lon. )'OU nod A.- Well. It WU eug... ;c:, 
Follo><ln~ )I r. Menner. ~Ir. L~•lle 1 k 1 1,, Dr. Chlaolm ..... H • .-• I ·i ,-ou a one ·ne,,· o , . 4 '""'·-
n. ttrt\~J of the la\\· Orl:n or ttdulreds • .A - 1 alone \\"n!i re.'-nonaH.1 lc :ind DO· n1cnta there, M'lt&D8f, l 
and Cy~up: nJ;afn took t 1e stnn nu · • teove them around. body c lgc kne\\·. prooueo'~ the books or Ute nnn co,.. Q.- )"ou told my lenrn~d frlou d that c;omnSSlONlllR-Wll 
er1n~ tht\ J_lertod undor rc.l"ie>''' · :\It. r 11 1 S""uence of that COD: rou tt·nve aut J)rescnts o quot. ...,, 
' llo\\·1ey. -1· c. conttnuec1 his c nm1n,1... A. ...... Jt wu.. 
t i t>u of )It;". 1rtls toucl11ng the fn ... "'" nL to l\Bk ~,ou IC t you t'V<' r ,_ilt nn)' ?dlt.. lfU?\'T.-Yoa tote{ 
,1• • nt o:r th• fire l11surnnce c1ot1n Ot Llnic g!1' 10 pre$entg or 1tquor to ony .. -~ :.:•.:-.:....·t~.:) 
... . ,,.,._ "' 1ne1nbcr ot the llon'se oC A8Ketnbly1 ft" tcnd that your Naaucm9 
ono .. \.rc;hlba.Jd Br0\\' 11 .. c1f BJnkel O\\'n• ruehord \\•ere corcllal up (0 :.i 
I d I .N.-YeS. ·1 C.TJ., to which r tcr°'nce rn 1cen l\IR BOWLEY olljected LI> thl• qucs lh t n you told my learned ft'Jeil4 
nindo 10·· lhc C\'lt\ence · or .:\rrs. Ii:;?"· tlon l}Cln,::: 1,ut, -nnd it '":l.'J ruled out. there. "·a.a hostility between JOii 1~nt. :\tr .. Curtis \\" O.~ cr\>S't· C.!Snl n- Q.- You nlso snid. ~Ir. l\fe:'lney. thnt tt " 'a& sug,;eatcd by oar teemed 
ed bX tha .Attorney C:enerul. "·ho, at rnu ronsldcr~<l thni yon ha.tl llO\\·er friend tbut Sir Richard ordered an teetlftlr or • 
1he t-on1p1etlon or h l:i' crou~ex.an1ln!1.,.. to !'i"'·o out Hquor \\·tthout scrlp t.s! audit- or the Department! CQ111118810tnnt;.:-"'Tlim 
lion. Info rmed tho Cohtmls•lonor that " . A.-~rr. J,Jowley ml~hl have macle board ot ,CDDtrolf . . 
. I I d i\.- • es. . 
;il1 thu e.' ·ldeuce, so rn.r nt1. l :i , o- Q'.- p.;0111 "·bom or ,vhero dhJ )I0\1 Lhnt statement but lhat waa aot the "' MR.. HU?\~.-Y•. under dae act.. 
.Jr.arunont,. 'vns concerned. had llee.n sc.t that'! rensorr. ' COM.MJSSIONBR.-But tbe board ul 
dduced "' thla m•tter. • .\ . ....:Jl)· virtue ot being Conlroller . Q:-\\1lnt led to tho ho1tlllty! o! contrel did not contrel tile Coll· wbllher 11 liq an7 ~t 
.\ t th~ .rt':QUf)fl t oc 1'1r. ll0\\.'1e:y, \\'ho ~hnt " 'M n1y Interpretation or tb3t A.-1 havo not a ,·ery clear Idea ot troller. than dial alloDt I~ 
. intimated tl1:tt he could not at once '~e lion or the Act. 1 can point. IL \\'hnt It '\\•Os, but the trouble between Mr. HUf\'T.-Dld they control the Q~YGU.i wfll ••ear· there WU.. DO • Qf-T'bat ta. 111'. BIO ~ 
;o on ";t11 his de te.nc~. adjo\1rnn1ea t (Hit t tllfnk It. "':lS section 18. us " 'tls bis "O\\'n mnk.lng. T • •as ralheT" departmtol! colhl&lon :1bet•ecn Mr. Jamee . Miiier tor UU! : :t: 
wa inken till !\1'ondu1· inornin~. · cite3d8 section.) thc~m than the cuusc or tt. Jn A.-1 did not eec them or have any and J'OUl'lf8lf! A.-Yn. ID tbe ba hi' • ~ )Ir. J. T. _,l eu 1~cr . re-•snmlnod hr O~~ll SSIO:-IE£L Yo11 ony )"OU oUtcr words, I did not know or ajy connection with them. A.-No c:ollualon whatuer. Mr. Fraaer tor 19!:; and 923 u! '\ldlll, P'nilili~.. H• W 
• )Jr. ( . t:. llunl 1". · 11 d t 11 ~·' reason wbi· Sir Rlchtlrd shcrul!I Q.-\'ou •poke Utls morning abont Q~You "8)' Miu '.Miiler told you Nooeworlby. :wllo' - of . thoug tl ,·ou " . re n O\\"C · o . sc 1;>vvu these mon.., wer wanted for Sir ..._ l"L t Wllell 119 ..__._ Q.-1 gather rrn111 the C\'ltlencc that 1h1noT" ,vlu1out any sCrtpt or vouchc.r bu llostllo. lo n1c. tho occept.8.ncc bY you or counnls· .....,1 e CO?dlllSS...,NER. - '.1nb4 accmm ' ~
you 6uve gh·en In both your exnm- wMtever? .• COMMlSSIONER. The bostlllty •Ions rrom pel'lSons .. ·ho sold llquo~ Richard Squire•! here (taking ledger) which waa tbe ollce be 
inntion n.nd cross·cxa.miuutloo LlJR.t A .. -Ol course T did not n.sl~ any rl rst sbo\\·ed Itself on his side? to the ControHer'A Dept., and you la- Ar-Yee. ever>· Ume and more thnee down to Jan. 1122. I do not aee there in.eat&b-4 ~ 
the sltuktton at•the C.ontroller·a Dept.. tet"'nl ad,·h:e on It nnd It '"as never A.-;\roat decldedly.. 'rot"med us that you did accept com- than alto got It. aay eotrr ot the cheque ncetwed In COMJOSSI~~ • 
' ":13 somtlhlug. like this: that troni 11o'tnted ool to me ofl\cla~ly th:at r dJd ~tR.. H.Ul\'T.-ln \\•llat ,vay? rulaslons Crom. these parties ? l(r. !i.teaney read letter or auapen- reapect of the lnaurance ot Brown'• were aot pat ID 
tile limo It \\"Ba rormed there \.-as A.- Well. Sir. Richard Squires prom A.- ! did. . •Ion. dated June 23. 19:3. 'aCICount. but which you blow shuo1ld !JI tbom were ~ 
no ,:tock' taking. that there " 'ere lo· \\"Tong. lsed mo my run yJ)polntmcnt n.s Con- Q.-Theso comm.huslons ·~fere not M,R. HUt.:T.- TheT"e 1• one other be In Brown's account.. A.-SOme or OU. 
; <"a1n vJete ~ks k~pt nnd Lbnt the nudl .. \· !itR. H U~"T.-)"ou merely u:;umed trotler ond ho was hedging o.bout It on any ftxe d ecale hut depended up· point, yo" uf yon eent ja meeaage to A~-Thero. ta no account kept 'Vllh there at &11. 
\'\' IJJ'I fncomtlletc. thnt goods " 'e ro gt,·- thnt yourself \\'lthout oa.ktng nuy le· fDr t"'O YIYnr~. 00 lhe generoelt)· of the persone who Mr. Mtller? · reapeet to nre lnaurance I081C.'i. t'~COJOflBSIO'Nl~-l!lol 
!'I CIUL on CT"edlt and no proper ac- gal ad ,~lce and you acted upon t.be ad· Q.-\\touhl you explain that! )"ou sold the ltquor. MR. . flowte1·.-Just a mpme:nt'.. I CO'Mi.uSSJONER.. Jt you kept dot· tries that are tMre 
counts. kept of It. lhnt urescrits were ,·1c~ you gn\'C you.reel !? were v.•U.nllng t.o be nppotntcd Con· .A.- Yea. haTe no ~eslre. elr. to exclude frc;.m· Ing out money and made J)!lymenl!I on the data whl4 are ~lwn OU( b)' you >nd liquor "'"" gh'· coonn SSIO:>;EIL...J\Vas Ulore lo be troller? COl\UflSS!ONER.-Dld you ftnd tbat this, enquiry any mdtler, which would before you got the cheque you would A.-Tbq wen liladti 
<'In out by you wltbOut prescription, no restrict ion ot persons to be gl\•en A.-\'~. In the Statute! \Vbero did you get tbroy.• any light on the subject. but not put In on account! Would you ~lller wenL 
Chat you toOk com.mi•~lons from In- liquor! CO:.OOSSIONER~Aod you llD.y be tbc rltibU I think l must osk. on !behalf or 6.y not debit that sum? ,Q.-Waa the whille Jlllftj 
dh·iduhl& "·ho sold sou Uquor. nnd A.- lt ncl"er arose durln_g my~ term promleed you that! ,. A.-1 have not said that It waa a cllent, j that any messog,c that tran, .. i .A.-ln these pa.rtlcular caae:1 end once? '. 
ta!t lng 11 altogether. It was an nbso: of omce. J hod no Intimation tbst I .A.- Yes and 1 \\'Ba Informed lllat right. 1 have not given the matter pl.-.d be~ween · Mr. ~Oller and IM~. ID view of the fact that paymenl• load A.-At tbe la«•• put 
lutely dlA.rracetu l position from the \\'M doing rf.8ht cir wT"ong. the appCJlntment was nctua.Jty made much thought. ; Meaney br not put In cY.ldcnce. . een maae. a apeclal a~unt n·~• co•tMlSSlONBR;-Y: 
•«Uldt>Olot· or the public. le thaL a COMlDSSIOXER.-Dld you think and afterwards cancelled. COM~D SSIONER _ Wbat do ybu COMlfiSSlONER.-ll :l\'Ould not bel pened ~hlch we coiled Globo and know whether a~ 
,.01 ttet summlnR up? you could¥• liquor without acrlrta lllR. HUNT. Did rou look upon Utlnk or It now?. put In e'ildenco. I! this n1cs11age had1 utgcr'a accounL . · unlll art.r reeelM Gt 
.MIL MEAl>il>"Y.-Tbal 11 a correct to an,. peraon or peraoua? llllll aa boaUllt)'f (Reads section or l9l7 Act author· not boon mentioned by ~ou, but bav-1 COMMISSIONER.-! should bavo you! Cao :roa eWMr! 
.,1..,1111ng up wtlll tile ezeept10n oil A - I could uee 1117 DWD jadgement. .A.-Yta. king appolDunent or Board or Con· Ing been proposed by y~u, I am only I bought In lho meanwhile. alter lbtit A.-I .caDD~ aweer. 
1ltl¢ UdlL .. far aa tile ord!Dar1 tCOMlllSSlONER.-You meua u Q.-SbDrlly after tbe burglary you trol.) considering bow .tar lh<I. relations be · um had been paid, and you had not COM!llJSSIONB!l: _ +t! 
M@llD.i, wu ... 10'< Hiiier 8 DWI Wllll" 8 frlu4 or 8 were llUJlt!Dded? OOMMTSSIONER.- Whllo )'OU were \'ll"cen Mr. Ml.lier and Ml'. ~e1U1ey re· ot tbe cheque trem the ln1urance meanwb:le wu. ~ 
.L-Y... AcUng Controller thny did not euper latea to It:. \'our suggestion was that Dompany It would be debited to A.-No. . · . . • . '.'!!">"~ 
~ wbom did rou get tbe Intend 11 ! Mr. MJlle might haveJ communlcat· rewn.. Supposing the lnaurance MR. WARlmN: RMil r 
. MR. HUNT.-Were lhete RD)· rules od wllb ~Ir R. A. Squires and you ~ompaJ>y never pald It. bad gone- ·Brewti•a account kept ~ 
and r<!gtllntlona? asked Mr ~teaney "'heiher ho wos ~rok~, what would have happened 1intered ap In pitS boOk1 
Prior to my going In omco yes, bhnsel[ I any wny a party to such lhen. 1 . :wb •111 , ....._... sot Q.-J)ld you carry an your 'duue• comml..n1crt100 It It took place. Now ii _A.-:-We would bne been out nt the of/'(.;; tile•:.,.,..:· ~ gottQ 
baYlng regard to those rules and here ts ~ocume.nt ... hlch •hows p:aonoy. • utr r fact. 
· - ~. d ac'k wrllll'n for a w•. ... 
~ BOWLIJY.-I llllnk tho letter regul&tlona? , Ulero Is · aomo comm1~ulcntlon be- ~J.. OOMMISSIO!>'EIL-EtcamlDlng Led· ~=~ .:.,: i': eutt bOo'k Nl 
II& put ID eTldence I A. I Interpreted tbcm my Oll'tl tween •!\ Meaney ana Mr. Miiier er ac~unt-You ba•e a bal1U1ce hero . .....,od ..., 
llR. KIDANEY It I• at l!lY home way tl\Cro was no omcla.I lnterpre.· on the "°J JecL IB not .. r. J,Junt en· n the whole thing cl':lred up to . •• bOok 
1111
-""'''ID 1111me -pen. ·-:-A meaaenger could tatl~n glvon me 01 the rules and reg· titled to clear thnt upf ' You bnve ;Jan., 192~. and no entry here ~t thoee four montba &Dd th .. ~• WU 
I ~ k d 11 ;, . 1 1 I - otr tbaL Mr. P'rUel' _. to Pt IL. 1t•1 only nve minute•' walk. ulaUons nnd I conoldered tbo ~t as • y•ere was n part cu nr com· tJOymenta that were , made In Feb., belt. ~ Oofoaaeoger aent !or papero.) Justlfted me In going. on aa l did. munlcaUop. ll was denied. liu1; May, 19~1; Jan .• I92l: and Im back and " tlD<l,grl• .u 
tJoa ~tJae It•- filDdt. A..0-l do not .lniOw It !bat la lllo MR. HUNT.-Up to the Ume yon MR. }101\'T.-J waa •-IClng about 1MR. HbWLEY.- But I there I• a ~<U'Ch. 1921. 'J'bere 11 not an ent17 could. . · ~ • 
'l'lltdi - alt ~7 lllidlti<I. one Cit' not. • There ... Olben.' had reeelved thlll letter or 1uapenalon. these comml••lons. You told us JOU dlsllncllo~ T asked w:tth regard to In thlJi aceount for 1911 al all. Q.-WeU 1ali .., tnllT 
<"OMJ088JONE&-Yaa - wttb ()Ir. Kntl•:r sl••n ad to read.) l bad you brought to the notice or any 41d receive omounta trom all Of tbem. a com'mu~lcatlon with Sir Richard I A.- Tbell' did not ap....,. In l!>at .would nllt o~ . e . on tbe da1~>~1 
him, that It ,.... a dllP&ceful llate eannDI locate ao)'lblns ID !be eectlon. peraon Ute t. O. U's or cheques? . A.-The greater part ot them. Squlroa. We now have a . queaUoa p>ok. lhe entrlH apJ>OOftd In anothet WU 111ade. Ulla JllllL ~lif~ 
or thlngat COMMlSSIONER.-Nor c:an J. A.-No. With the exception ot Q.-I thh{g you said you would gel 111ih ret~rence to a . comm11nlcnllon book. · A.711 wu talcen trom t• ·~ 
A.·-1 &gl'ff "1th him, It waL COUISSIONER.- Tbe terms oft:he Ml•i Mllle~who was a party to them, an lilvolce l<>r this llquor o.ud gtve between Mr. Me~ney an~ another par Q,-r abould ,certainly expect ID boot .Qr receipt .of Mr. llcN~ 
<'O:llMISSlONl!lR.- From the point Act teem to have been that liquor COl\ClllSSIONER _ And you aald a cheque tor It? · lY, and td put It mlldly1 "'~ Is uot ev- 'rind thftt P""•loua to the ft'et'lpt or Q.-Bal lbe ftl'ID did not ·Dlj.Y 
or view or the public! . wao to he a•allable lo P,•raon.1 who that Mr. J. J . Miller knew tsonietblng A.- Tbe Invoices v.;ould come lo tho ldenco connected with tilts asaqclallon that cheque aa JOU b•6 been 11&7illll moae1! · . 
A~W•ll. I thlni It I w~re 'tn Mr. ,needed IL but their nceda were to be about them! accountant. she would ~ke out tho wllb Sir Rlcb~rd Sqolrea. · ' pnone:r that :roa would bllye made eD• A.-I(llle nrm did aDI ~- ~ 
llunrs PP'itlon I ~·ould apply tbot '&J1Certalned by experts, by medical A.-He know or money trl\Dsa'c· cheque ror the ~ount Of the ln•olce ~MMJ~JONER.-The eommunlca· lrlH.ot your traasaotl••· moa97 It hid been paid 117 .. lal!f 
term to IL g•ntlcmen, who should be aallsfted uona. as prcaonted from the 1hlpP<\r dlrtcl lion hnd refe rence to •meetlnr Sir! A.-Tbat II a balu:ce 1ran1!crre1: tben I w. u telmbaraed which 'la ~ 
~LIL HUl\'T.-Dld you at nny ttme that they needod It. MIL H1Jl\"T.-Whcn did you nrst to tho Department or Ute controller. RJchard !;quires. frem Fire Loa Ac!eou"nL pm• tblDs. 
bring to the knew ledg• 01 the Go•· !llR. HUNT.-la It • ract thal you show t.hem 19 anyone? The c!heque would be paid trom lbo MR. HOWLEY.-Poaalbly. •Ir. bur. MR. BOWLEY-Now Mr. Curtis ID Q..-11>' wbat ~rnm~t or any member of the Oo•· did give liquor to l>a.:tlea wllllout A.- Whcn l d1Sc11ased them - with funds ot th department thru Ute how can It be put In evidence agulnat tbeoe l~ger aceounta wbleb we baye kffp track ol 
•rnment the stale of a.ll'alrs tbat eJC· scripts ! my oollcft~r. B&llk or Montttal. ' :· Sir Richard Squire•? not examined tben1 la no reterence t.D 01' toa p&td IL Yoa pal4 tbll -8to'~ic··'.;Vk'1 
lated Utere. A.- Yos. Q.-Mr. fllggln1 wna your solicitor! Q.- l would like to know II th~ COMM.ISSlONER.- Jt la not put In BreWli'1 lnnraace tranaacUoa at an not tbe ltrm. aJUI ·bow -ra Ille llM.; A~No. '°'....,.....,-- - A.-Y~•· • con(mlHlon you rece!Ted was deduct evidence against Sir Rich~ l)qolr•• l~zeept lbe lr&Qfer ol . tile balance l<eep ·an account or ,111on.,. tJtat 7"'1' 
Q.-Th~M' mntler. " ·ere nllowed to .MIL HUNT.-And that continued · Q.-Why did you prod~• them to ed from theoe cbequea or wu It the and ll seem. '!' me lbat aa :rou n.la.. lrrem Jl'lre Lou accoi&nl. ' pal4T ' , • 
"1n on In thRt w••! practically the wl1ole time ; ou .were !\Ir. Hlgglno ? . agcnta' money! ~d tl>e q1\est!on youraetr u to como- A.-No. ' A-ID J.qan l co~ . . 
A.-1 moy •Dd that the •1•t.cm trom In omce! A.- To show hint \ho sltuntlon I was .A.- 1 did not at any time r(!Cel•o ~mnlrntloba between these two .r•n· Q~Wao tbt"! any tire ,_ -nt ·Ille -le. l - . 
helh \he •!Alla of ollaln< ~ove lo(l('d A~Ya. ; contronled wllh ln view or the reporl commlsa!on !rem ' any money ~I Ille tle1:1on with reterence to Sir RJr..:nrd kept ID J'OD• boolal'? Q WM 'that 111cau .. It -.S 
.,,.,. In exlstenC<' wbeu r "·en< thero. Q.-My learned trlentl made refer· •• to ' possible •ctlon ot the .Prcmt6r department chequea. SqulT\'8. lhta document iubaeqaentl~, A.-Tbere wa at Ula£ nerlod. 117 j..a panroDaltrT . . 
I •l!ol not creat• IL eoce l(> a burglnr~ al your omce. Old agaln tst me. Q.-The cheque would be paid In paaalng between \b•m on lb!l ..,..,. Q.-1 tblD'k U.,t llre iii.a -nt . A.-lt "wu oill:r; pe14' to -~.at 
COMM1.'3SIONER.- You neither CTO auc.h ~ burglary take pla"'1l Q.-Wli•l possible action! . lull and Ulen you would receive your au~ct. mlttlt be _put ID. waa tile Globe 11114 JJ!llier ftre 1- dale ' . • 
•l•d It nor tried to atop It? A.-Ye•, It did. , A.-1 waa ln!ormed tbat the Pre- comml11loD! , . HOWL&Y. I do DDI oerai.t /,eeaanL la tbat llT (oltowlng lidgw • OOiooss10NJDa:-Jm 'tlleL Iii •~'- , _ ..... , ..... ~· ... , ,. ..... -~""" -··· qo<~ - "'"""' ......... - - ,~ :::;; 1 ":" \ :- ::::.':" .::·-· -· ' --.... 
• M.r. IUJNT.-r ' wMl to "" ~it• .A.- 1 llllDk It was 09 the because of the Departmental 1bort• agent tor White Mortie , llqnor. le e • . r. u • 0 I Ar'-Y• tllat ta It. • a!IT . 
inro. because I rnthor tl1ere was som·• June, I am not au re. It waa on ,a 8't•· would or_der one ·tlloU1&Dd .... , or tlpt to qn on . tt J prHUme tba\ Q-Tllla lift io. rieoollnt deala llJi. WAIU\1111.l-DOtii U..t: 
.. nr.!ct or cvMence. on th" point. 1 Saturday nlgbL Q.-the r~aion wtp. you ehowedjwblak7. Ula .. ,. price ,or tbal th~ l l\>4 aboo be oontl'oDted with a wltll. 'llOler IDlllen "'6 1~ to .,.hi tb9. °".tt ..,., 
"snt to be•~••"" to the loriro por- Q.- A burglary 4ld take pJi,co there> lhem to blm wa• you feared arreat a~ - would be IDTol<:9!1 at lbe1111..,..ae m7 client kDOWS ~ltil"!,Browa laclMntell tloat .,.·woa1.t i.at 191\ . 
lion or liquor or cMea or liquor that and; you reported, tn ... bom? ror allesed •horlage! ' department and a cblQUe '!laa m~ae~or. . ·1 . want to~ ~1 i "* 'WI di. 
to'u aold that th" did not 1110 thru A.-li'o SupL O'Neil. A.-Yel. >\nd . that.,. .. tbe oul:r out for ll Hd a dfi\lt bO,.bi'&lld "nt tCOMMI~ONER..-Yoar ~-, wi-.:t ".ot- fl .:-~~ 
th" ordl~ary chan!ei.: but tbru per· Q.-waa ";"' rnattar ,innaUcated rraaon. to Iii• 111'111 ID Bc:otlOd. Tbat • wu tlmr waa ..,at Ml'. )(Illar .'"4 ........ ,.. ~ -- llie'8~ 
ICnallY! by tbe police. Q~My learned friend dre..- yonr u... p~ AJ to t,1"1 P41)'111"'t ~rnia~b J'Otl~ -el ... t . Oii~ !21 ID·\"'•~~ ~ Ck..~ 
A.-v... ,-- A.-Nothlnir ·rnrtbor than a cuual atteDUon to 16ur belnr at Halltas at ol die .etllnml.roe, .a.re 1i111J' ·li"1 • ·or )Ir. •~· \lllt1 -..J::'.'· ; ~ 
Q'.-And lhe receipts .,~nt to you enquiry by one of tile omeen. be one th!I• with Mr.' Milter? - tfiiiit, If ai9f: 1lt ·a~ 1DllP' • ~ .-1 ~ not , "L- ti ri - •at ~ mad* ao n~n white tbere. '.M-Y-. 41' .-: · l '!'!""'917 .... lillhML · · ·- · ~t.· 
· nally? COlllOSSIO llllf ell• "'-Wiien ... tbat• . A.-Y~ -~..:J.fuMJ. - -..- ' "~~ "'""' -lpt1 .. 011)11 ~ - ; , .. Soll!' 
.. 
' ' 
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THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
. W. F. COAKRR. 6eneraJ Manager 
R. lf!BBS Blllllneaa Manager 
SU6:-'l 'RaPflON RATES: I 
,l By mai~ The E\·ening Advocate. to any part of New(oundland, $2.bo pe1 
• year; to Canada, the United StRtes· or Am, rica and elsewhere 
$5.00 per year. · · _ 
- ____, - -ST, JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLANTJ, FRIDAY, JAi)l.UARY 11th., 1924. 
· r Por.t Uriion Enteririse 
· ''\Ve notice that Port · Union is still iprogressing and Canada's forest . resources constitute oao or 
have built and equipped during this' year first class Wood valuable assets. They contribute t6 tile .U. 
·Working Factori, which, will provide con iderable labour s200,ooo,ooo a year and play aa Im~ 
for the workmen. \Ve notice also 'that a water supply ser- commerce. . 
0 
• 
vice has been ,installed during the past se.,J....n and is now in . I a 
' """'• "ti Th" ' ·11 _.., d ood d 1"'1 . 1., We would again rem n o o~a on. JS WI '"'or a g an amp e water SUPP>.Y so get read to make your 'Pm! 
· for the ~~~·· wh,ic~ \Vill prove a bfessing.'1 • . , Y • • ·".··'"""' The above is taken from the Convention's Address in Newsprint production ia;Cli 
Reply to President Coaker's 1923 Address~ 1923 amounted to 551,395 to~ n 
Nothing gives the UniQn fishermen of the north more ponding period last year and 3n;98a 
pleasure than Port Union. They look upon it as the fish· Exports to the United States In tho ftntllx moa 
ermen 's city: built by their own hands and at great sacrificf to 97!/i per cent. of the total exports, or 5341,817' t~ wer~ a.lso mode to Australia, New Zealand, South America and Southl Q. r.r-_'iii 
to ·thel)1selves. Because it was. built by them bec(l'use thefr Africa. • 1101111 .q..'fO • ~ 
. hard \vork ~nd earnings made its establishll\ent possible, and 0 o o o • I A.-The ell~ ~ tO 
. beca.use its operations result in special benefit to all north· To some or those who perfunctorily wished him a Happy Ncw 1 th~~-Bnt tbat .~ta 11>nr own Pi1· tW HUI• on mlialj'9. ~ ,ern fishermen, they are ready to protect Po'tt Union agains1 Yea1 a candid acquaintance of ours re~lied, "You wished · me one a Yate clloqae boolc did tbo nrm baw'ons and Umld It 




·the official seat of convention,· and dtiringl past years, con- ; ~00<1. nonrl•hlai: ro0<1 pt~ty or •l""I' qe m11 ° • President Coolidge's New Year's message to America was this: ~· th~ Cllh•h boo: when/ WlUJ relm· 11n quiet 1urroundl11Jl(lt. nnJ """ th~f Soldiers" fer e Sunday.-0011111< 
\
1
ention delegates have ·been able to witn ,ss the year!~ .. At the end or the old year and the beg~nning or the new it is well 0~•:; ;~1t':i?~H~: ::::.~a theyf"'' llrn• n i;rnlle, plMlcl o•tdoor •x· nivenaryA · hi th ch • • 1. g
·rowth of the no rt· her 1·ttle c·t Fro' m t~ · e s II t k r · ·1 1 1 · I d • 11"'"''"" '<e1·0 r 0011 all<•nU-n tn •h•1 t verse t rec c Otrmas .r 
· n I I y. ·n ma es pro- to ta e account o our spm ua , more and materia resources an know hew much 10 reimburse )•on! . · · · ' · " .,·1d "N-· -"member· only lhe ' h I ' ~ · · , .chlld's n<!-r\·ou~n~8~br rus~ 0\0 1>r hhn. ·~ • v•, •"" · ~ portions it as grown unti the town now almost merge~ ~eriously appraise the progress or the past twelve months and t~e , A.-1• was n mem~ In the back o• 1 ~ trebles sin11t down- to the Pates or 
. with Catalina, and is, indeed, connected ub with the latter prospect of advancement in the coming year. The Nation has made n the book. Th• boola! were In " bn•l ' • · hell. and then ~ou come in!" 
' record or gratifying accomplishment. There is every reason to be· •\ate. If any subscpher does not· --.-<>---
'·town, by a stream of electric Jights. ' lieve advancement will continue in the coming months. I coi.oussio:-<ER:-Tbey nppear hto rel'eive his paper regularly 41: irtcmiri~ l'ell'llnlinJr .lfJb 
A ') h II h be fairly chootlc. The books of t ,.. I d · dd k. Ad . • • d a..a. ra1 way centre, a Steams ip termina , t e greates1 "It is a pie~sure to e>:tcnd the hesrtiest or New y~r gr~etinis to firm ••oultlt elther correct or conllrm P ~e se~ m name, a res!' wo~ • verli!1!111!' 811 guor 
centre of coasting trade on the east coast north of St. John's the J\meri~3n pel'.li:le and e~press the hope and confidence that J!l24 will It but lho books Ap))<lllr 10 be In n ana parbculn"'I of same S!l ~rrmtions llho!'.'d be~ 
Port l)oion . reaches forward to a future that will see th€ bring them a run measure of prosperity and happiness." · •fate or chaos. that the matter may be recti• !ed to the B~nem Manager, 
" • .. " 0 * A.-Tbat 1JI why I 1081st"'1 on get- fied. nr the Adv~ : revolutionizing of the commercial life of 'the eastern section .. ' 
of the country. Apperenr!i.-l.!1e Dominions are not to be deprived of all the prerer-
ertce advenJages qbtained ror and by them at the Imperial Confer,ence l 
There is, at Port Union; every natural facility for indus- if we may judge Crom the forecast of the Speech from the Throne given I! 
trial expansion. Its waterpower resources are capable of in to-day's messages. 
supplying electric force to a comparatively unlimited"extent. • .. • • • • 
its waterside' premises are capable of extensive expansion. The youngest Member or the British Parli: nent as a ~esult or the I 
recent elections is the Hon. Charles A. U. Rhys, who won thci Rom ford I 
The position of Port Union is admirable .from the division. He is 24 years old, 11nd has had no pre' ious politicRI ex· 
viewpoint of coastwise trade. Situated on the northern perience. He is the eldest son and heir or Lon: Dynevor,~ and is Rn j 
·- ... ,, .... eadland of Trinity Bay, it offers equal convenience to the officer of the Grenadier Guards. 
of the south as well .e's ·or tlie north. • • .. .. .. 
AIWil bee h I f ch The Labor Party in England since 1900 has · 1creased more than I ~;,;.;~ fl t e stopping-p ace O s oon- 21 fold its 'number of representatives in parliame r and more than 3,/ 
entout& to and from St fold its total vote. 
to these schQOnen In 11100 the party elected nine representati\1e3 in parliament an!! 
tiiOfi tear's b"tiitnest polled 118,003 votes. In 1923 it elected 192 m ~mbers and polled !' 
~ iUSfiment. Pon 4;388.845 votes. "" 
~ a&le to otrer thir 0 . 0 0 0 0 
c>;a11 b h sl The repairing of deep sea cables, severed by rhe earthquake ol 
.... ...,tres W le • previou y, were Sept. t, has disclosed that at one point off Oshi-- • Island the bed ·01 
N's: . the ocean has subsided ·200 feet for a distance of u· ~ht miles. To the 
o Is doing business' with the Fishermen'~ 
ifon Ttading Co. will, generally, go ~o Port Union wit1' 
e prevailin~ westerly winds of Green Bay and Bonavista 
y, dischar8e1.their cargoes, take in supplies, and returr 
ome, while vessels may still be at Catalina sheltering frorr 
the southern winds which are generally mi:t on cnterinr 
.Trinity Bay. Vice versa, southern schooners may run ou1 
of Trinity or Conception Bays to Port Union with the samr 
uving of time as by northern vessels. 
J! Port Union competitio~ as against 1 St. Johns' , i 
.reasonably a big factor in benefiting not only men who dr 
business iii Port Union, but those who cohtinue to takr 
• 
.their supplies at St. John's, The city merchants want the 
east of Oshima the 'damaged cable had to be rished up fro'" a newly 
created abyss more than 4,000 feet deep. 
• 0 .. 0 • 
Baron lnchnpe, one of Great Biitnin's . no~ed merchRnts, wns mnde 
1 Viscou~ in the list of New Year's llono~~. The Rt. Hon. Sir Freder-1 
ick George Banbury, Member or Parliament; Sir Charles John Our-I" 
ling, who rec.ently retired as Judge or the ,King's Bench Division of 
the High Court of justice, and Sir Herberr Merton Jessel, who was 
connected with the Ministry of Supply during the World War, arc 




At Th~ Enquiry 
•, northern fish and, because of Port Union, they must pay <Continued rrom Page 8.) keeps a recorrl In tM 
f • .,...._ • I f h · · d h h . ill • ""•~lled to my ucconnt. no nmoµnt Potd b1 you to l!cNl\lllara Or 1t. . · 111ere JS ess ls , to get, an t at t ey w ~1ve en· COMMISSIONER-Shall wr find <•ut ot itou'r ""'D ao!eount? 
, ficing prices for the fish ·they secure is only to be expected. •n:vwhere In that momo " reco;..i 01 1 A.-Woll 1 ex~lalned to ynu thla 
Thus is it seen how the Union Tradin'g' Company is a great the repa.ymenta to you with tho •~· morning probllbl;v thot money came 
t . , · . · t . • coptlon or thnt $l75? ·, bock In tlie course or a ,.,..,k or f·>rt• benefit to the.north. It 1s a 1ar greater bertef1t t~an even lhc ~-1 do not thl~!y you wlll, •Ir; 1 91gbt. big item of. the purchase of 80,000 quintals of northiirn flsh tbl11k th4t wntton were nrronsed [ COMMlSSIONl!mr-There 11 nr .,... 
II 'i · aner Afr. Fraoor came. r wu credit· 1 cord or It. Ml•• NJ lier sot about ond 
1annua Y· , • . . ed wltb any .•mount pllld. 1&ot ·you the monor did obe! . COMMJSSfONER:-1 4•re ""Y YOll A.-On ·one or two oeoaolom I Wiii 
and your owo firm undAretaod )'Our re-lmburaed at oat:e. 
-RELIEF AND LABOR ow~ methO<Ja. It 11 not en1 ror n i COUl88IONBR-Your pau book 
1tran.-er to come la and see bow you would show It? 
. otand. . · l A.-It Jl\lslal Ile tbat I dl!l not pql 
It. is not so many weeks ago that Dr. Mooney, who . ha~ MR. WA.RREN:-1 und.eratand Mr• tbat mone,.· 111...,.· 11ae1r. • · 
dertak.en extensive Jumberirrg operations in White Bay. "Sona• ebequ wa1 1M1ld bJ tbe urm?j COlUltBBIONER-Uni.u 1cu bao\ 
• s j I . ' ' f h • A.-'Yu not by me. It 11•ould be U.e d"epcKJt all119. \ In t. oltn s endeavouring to engage some our un- 11snec1 a. A. sqat .... per 1, a. r.imer. I MB. WARJ\21>1:-Jl'ebraal')' Und',. 
men to work for him during the winter. ·He 4eft here Q-1 aoUce t11ere 1a uo 1o11 .... mart A. BIJl!t• fire . 1 ttoau1. 
out being-able.to get~doien men"who"were pi'e"""red to ~ ~ wbere •111Udac .,._ ~! ....... 
. ,.. • .. Ar-No. -·· -- tlie -~ -
-aatirita of flfla ren1unerative emp ent and so far ..,.. ~,.. <114 -. 
• ,.. ~.· > . ~ 
' 
• 
Be Sur-.e that the B·lankets 
You Buy Are "RiVerside:' 
I 
You Will Kno.w ·Them by 
the Familiar Rivers·ide ,Lat}el 
I 
.Riverside Blankets are made in Newfoundland 
from local grown wools. Fair comparisons with im-
' ported makes of similar weight and pri~, prove be-
yond a doubt the superhp11Y or 
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f be ilcs.troyl"tl and lho n1nlutonancc ot 
lllO l1tlC~rlt.y of tho r 'ubllo l'<'DdOJ<'<I 
'" ~II nigh hupe>s'i:Jlble. · 
"In this COOO('('llon I 'VUll Pointed 
out thnt Onl' ot tho rent dltrtcultlen 
I or Ibo Pckl~~ Govnr me'iit, which 18 
I the only ono In ('hln recognized b:!' 
. the Po•~ers, fg to s re CJnnnclal co. 
-----~  '· l optirtttfon wllh tho pr ~· fnces. ,tho pro· 
' 
.... . I • 
._rope Of pearla IOOMl.1' ~ .. r1 f tbroat. Sbo put Umld me at e... bl' 
1oaylag:. • 
"Pl•&ee do 1101 ba alarllltld by 1111 
nlllre. n' Ju1t happens I am to elt 
ror a palotlnc." 
"And you, known to bo one or l!:Ds-
llllld'• h1111j .. 1 womonT" I papod. "I 
v.·ontlc~r :vou bsve time to •alL,. l S ~· T S - - i vlnclu! auU1orlt lcs In mnny, ln.innces 
· • • tmS 0 ave · retaining llll 10\'CDU 8 COllCClcd r<-
rhina From !ti.elf i;-.trdlo1\ll' O[ whether 10)' be nntlonnl 
· Hoae Tbfllr.lel. 
• - I or local. 
WASHlljC'f ON. D• c<>mber 27 - Thl•t l'ollrr (;uJJed Jly ('q1,.ulS: 
0<' ·cri11.ncn t Iii ('()o0 Jlt'r.:t tin g- ''' Ith. nth- f Ao·provot by lhc Pf,·ore or the dc-
<'r pqwers: tn South Chinn :tnd n11l!n- l tnnntl or Sun Yat S that th~ cuti-
tainlu~ n strong na \~n 1 fo rce In \ n.n .. 1 toms nt Cunton be tu nt:d over 10 the. 
~un l f~rbc: r pfhn:\rily for thn p11 r1x>iJ~ Pro,·lnct\ therefore. ou1d hn,·e the 
" " a~slsllng iu the 11111Jn tona11cp nl effect. 
1 
ot ~nnctfonlng the 11rnct l<:!'! or 
tttc ln tc;crfly ot China, for '\Vhfeh 1,ro- l' rovincJril nuthorltlc In s tarving tho 
, f~foli Is n.w1d c- In t he- nln~-ro'v~r ~ nn tfonnt Oo,·crnmenL rlnnnclnlly. 
tl'(IUt~.· h QgOlftliL'<I nt tho \\'oshlTI,:: lon r lt \Vns lndfCJ(Cll lbal the )')()tfC)' ot ~\r:.ns r'ontercnec.. ' · I t h~ pOl'."'C-rs tO\\'nrd Q.c South Chinn 
. This nnnounec-tuent "'n~ nuule to- (Oovornnlent ls bnse1t' on condfllons 
t!ny \t hen n.lt{' n1Jon watt edited 10 nub- 1 n, reported bJ.· consular nnd other 
li!(hl'<I rep0rta lndlcutlng a ntrong otti~ial s on tht: a pot, nnd 1.-ha.t ~ \Ith 
1
• ' 
nntl·A.rnerlc,an .igltntlon hns J b~n 1nen:aures \\ti ll be taken ns niny bP C\11 Dea.•• .. 1tYQ. boa. GP ffOlll 
• ' n.• Peoe 00.. Tot 'nto 
•rart4<1 a ncl tbnt the llnlted Stal"" Is neces•nry to protee.i t o customs rro111 llEEHAN &I ro., Dliltrl'11ton. nH>~ t )p, rgel '.\' hloin~ Cor the 11r<'~encc :.tt'lzuro by the sun \' t Sen torceR or J __ 
o!.Cor• IAA wnrsh ll'" >l Canton l~ Pr<·- nuy otn•r ml llt1l ry e ement that mn;ol'Mrs S-tanJ--:--Ba--ld--.------'. 
\'(lnt the. seizure O( tho CU! lOll\S bj' S(ICUrO tho asct'ndbn y In K\\·nntung • ey ~ 
JJr. un ·yet Sen's rorce-$. Province. -
l'roletllll!< C',hlnn'< l ' redll. ! . . 1=-•<h " lb• wu;-;.;-.a... 
11 1~ t ruo Amorlean nod or h•· r w>r- ' Bootleggers ~tliack Church Grear .. t ~
t-hip.tt \\'C-r~ .gcnl into Lbf PeurJ nf\"<:" ·I ·--, I \ 
to • n1>plemen< t_h• gunhonts regl\ln_r;). flA.">;(:OCK. ~IJ., Pi'<'. 27.- lloollo~- ! r.o~Yn:.~~~:.Ji: clo 
-~••:5l ;:n~1 In ll.1.~ rot dul)" \\1ben Sun ~\.'~ ·1ocl n1oooshlnr 1:1 to-d11)' were b ~--
• h · • my us~d'e awoet die 
'o.t Seu t .r<'all!nt'il to !CCfZ(' the ru l'~ dlCiDl'<'U bf ·tutborlt s to ha\ <' colb. ... f S 1 • tOUlS :•hnleas the Pekin...- authoritfe~ JfOK'd " band, of Len 1:un1 that s tormc<r · tun 1"1Y1 Ball11wlo, :11* l a i:-no• og d ocon.,..;w~ ,_. :J~ r~~l to turn- o" t" tQ l•e- PrO\' lncC" the: '.\10-lhodlu t Churcl nl Ulnclt Ro'ld 1 1 1 'd ·--... ,...._ ot K -...·:i.ntuug thC gur plun custorn nt>ou·· sl:t u1Uea frc m ht' re Chrlstmo.~ ton _or v o icaUon or d..,._t Of -
• · prem1crsblp and protoctloo ~ r.'t -.•('nnc~ a ttPr ~e~tln l!! n JJn tile por-- 1•l~ht dn1naglng tit ~tUce nnt? .... 
• " " '" t hi• trn.11111 fl'ODI hill • wtni ~ tion rPquircd Co r t!C:TY!tt. or th~ tor .. bea t tni; Ul> tour mej r a1 ot t he con ... n. 1 1 • •• ...._. , , drht , • "u ct r. enn~lnclnitlf, ,tlmplJ au re- .. aep ...., tem"' ~..,, 
'.,;n . ~ ' . i:ti:cgntion. fnclndln two v1om(':i. Pt'lt~tl to me her cantldel!c~ In her' "Well-. UUJe. ;Hit.a'-'~· 8lie 
'rh~ ,·fc"· h.eltl here l~ tht:.f un .1. SM :\le1nbers of tho church ha\•r nldc-tf huabund. , ··but Dot a great deal Be la Jul 
C'hiua.·s crt'<l l t ts 1 rotcct ('d the t?asl ~ nuthor itlt._-s Jn brenktp J: up !!tills :incl I lt v.•::t,.; 1>eroro! the general f'lcct foni f kind ot a maD.h • 
~ cf relat1ontt \\"h t:. ol'h~r natlonR \\'ntt1<i :lppr t'1.1 cndlog bootlc&gf! rs. • t h ~ 1 1 .... 01 10 • c • 1 Jl 11 1 J 1 · I ' " '" 0 • " rt1. • < ,.. n . u•t A footman apptaftd. aaoounclq 
_ ___ __,. _____ -~ -F ___ to • utls!r myself nnd •oqualat t l'o Portrait painter hd arrlvM. 
• 'j , tho Slnndnrd r<ndors , whot kind of n ! "Some noted artlstr J u~d. Furness Line . womon tbo wire u! ono or Gren( "Oh. no," lira. naldwln l't!pltoll., 
I r .!J.:1 tal11 "d gr~Ol~M t me~ <:an oo. "juat n young woman who i' u;tftkloc I 
Fr?m St.. JOhµ's Boston Flolf n.x St. John's I The dork. drl1z.ly day \VAS not the' a start. She ScemQd to want mei tot 
• L'l)OOI. _ 'Hnll!nx Hamai< SL ' John's L'poo1' • ~Ind lo make drenrr nnd dl•nul • It ror hor and 1 llimre If d~c• no· 1 
) 
s,\Cf!l~~I .-. , nn ~th. Jan. 2th. Jan. l fi th.1 Downing street look llllY better. Out harm to h•lp out. or gl• • a llU 1: I 
l)lCB\' : .~... l at} 12th .t~i n 2~d. J an. 39th. Feb .. 2nd. Ft b. 5lh. ·{1 fuJt i;rood when 1 came Into n "'°"' you can." ' 
These stetUUe~ a.re cxce!lenlly fhtod tor Cnbtn Pnasc.n llers. Pa.s.soogC!r$ . man's boudoir. elegantly arrflngcd _: 
for LfrC~JtOOI muoi b In J>dssesslon or PMSj)Orts. I I with '1nllque fotolshln ga a nd, boat or c As· TO R I A 
Throu1;h rate ~uo t~ oo nlJ cargo· tron1 U. S. and nn..'\dlan Ports. ' ot n .. 11 , a cheerful rirculncc hc-1pecl , . Lo\\· ~st l ns urnbcu. It nles. ~ \\' flh rrngrnnt burning log~. I I . Fc:r !nfantl and Cbildrcn Size of platen 10 x l!i, in' good·conditl Appli 
• 1-'"Qr Jt..'\tcs ot ~rel1= h t Pnssago ' nnd ot her par ticulnNJ, Pl'ly tn A cood-looklng \\•onutn ot "1hhllc 
· · ui:~ anti medium helsht roso to ~reel i In Use For0ver30Years FURNESS, \V ~THY 8c Co •• 'Limited. ""'· She waa wrap110d lo n cnrn1ln" Alw~ywbean ,,,P = 
Mrs. Wllllam Gibbs McAd1>9. 
whose husband ls the 8N1t Den1~ 
ocra.t roi;maliy to dfclare hlmselr 
lo tbc runnlog for lbe pre1idenlla1 , 
nomination. \ 
UNION PUBLISHING CO., IJ 
Advoea 'l'llO~'T. 1~0. • \"AT&lt , STJlflE'I l:,\ T. ~ol9rod go"•n of beatletl silk. A Ion" lj -'«~~~;'... d ~~
I .-
• --














GIRLS' COATS aqd DRESSES 
' 
1 
1 Ages S to 16 yea~: I 1 
• 104~ 
$41.98, . $6.98, $9.98 
LOVELY 
tire stocks of CHILDREN'S and BIGGER 
d Instant attention from all saving-wise 





attendance of every WQllWl in Have been assembled for, this Event, at Values which merit Ute 
, St. J,ohn's. , ~ 114.~ i 
I t • 
.. ' 
Under · Sel~;ng Campaign ! 
_,. __ _ 
Chc>Ose Crom our Sale of over 400 Me'it's Overcoats at PositivP. Saving8 of $10.00 to $20.00. \ . 
I --NDW I OR NEVER· i ~t IS OUR SLOGAN IN THIS SALE 
"" ; ' 







FOR TEN 01'1. ... V 
~ ARE CLOSING . OlJT 
450 LA.DIES~ COATS 
AT. RID~CULOUS CONCESSIONS TO OUR CUSTOMERS ·-
Not one 1:ci.1•r In thl• lol$ l l g5 
.bot l• wo~lh ':!tl..oO, nnd 11 01• 1 
ol'(e"tl •I rbe mos! 11nb•nr11 
of SAVll\'OS! , • • • 
I ' 
N•••• 1n nu ••r hM••rs· 16 9. 5 b&Ye ue hoard of l>t'/1er • Yalaej !b:ln nre qn·er•d In this 8 ALE. 1.lrllr tll°"o • · 
lhonglll! ht roor mt morf . 
Mo•l all 1•• Co~t• al't! rl~I> $23 ,. 5·· ' fl Ir for trlm1ud wlU. tb~ trlai. '' 
mini;• In 11111n1 •A- ..-1•rt• · · 
more t .. n their adual co I . e 
lo YOU n~'" . . 
All of our "ONE-OF-A-KIND" COATS-some only recent arrivals, and all the Season's very 
I • . 
best Models are now offered arSAVINGS OF FULLY·ONE-THIRD AND E~N HALF! ' 
PROMISE AND PERFORMANCE!-This Underselling Campaign is Ute beginn,ing ·o( a Series 
of Sales, with Ute aim and purpdse Utat the name implies. We have planned 10' ])ays of intensive 
selling on all wanted, new, Wint.er Merchandise, at Prices that emphasize our determination to un · 
dersell. The importance of Utese Sales is second only in hn&tortance to our Annivenary· Sale-
being all embracing in their scope, involving unheard-4>fl'reductions on-every·garment In onr Store. . . , . 
B~ys' Overcoats· ~n:d .&latte. 
ARE ALSO OFFERED IN THIS SALE Al'ROCK-BOITOM PRICES! . 
Juvenile Suits BOYS' OVERCOATS Boys' 
hundreds and hundreds of OVERCOAJ'S to shew at these low prices . 
. I 
• so~es ~1o~ yesi;,1 . and s· ·ulf S Rubberette Q!afs 
Oliv.er Twist . Suits, ft/ with Caps to match. 
Tunic 8"8- · · , Ages 8 to J 7 years. Ages fl to 16 yrs. 
11~18VP $•.98, $f.98~ ·t $9.98 ~ • .-. $12 Up to $10 Up to · SH lJp to. t SIS Up lo Pl 
I 
. Up to 







-,,.., ... \. . 
. ~ \ THE EVENING 
~udgment By Judge Morris !tu1 ror· an1 ~~n to aboot at, kill 
or WOWld any ~mat round at lariio 
CE!ITBAL DISTRJC'I) COUR'J: unloaf eucb anl111al la doing dama10 
• ' ' Qr caualng unreuooable annoyance, 
-- ' 
;JOlUli BA.JlTER, Oblef !gtn& S.P~.\, or there la re:E&ble eauae to be-, 
V llleve It ta tben ut to do damace." U!IGS REBBERT RENDELL. · From the evtd nee o.r \l\e derond-·- ant th<re ta no dOllbt In my mind -- < Tbta 18 :n action taken upon tho tbat the congrepllns or t.bese dos• ~mplalnt or Jonas Barter, Chlo! In largo numbera ~round the Sa.nator-
As•nt Society ror the l'rotccllon or tum resulted 1n ~amace generally to I 
Alltm~lsi dgatnst H<!rbert Rendell, M. tho lnalltullon "Yd waa Wldoubtedly 
1 D charging "\bat lie did 00 ~be 16th causing unroaaon~ble annoyance to d~~ or December laat cru.ally l llltreat, Ile patients. T/•<> defendant baa I 
b'y ahOoung and wounding, three a:worn ho bad 001 tntonllon or killing, 
doga contrary to Section 1 (a) u! ·or Injuring the docs. and that •• 1 
C!lapter l08 of the Consolidated Sta- borne out by tho !act o! his buytn• 
tlltes. (Third Serles) entitled ·•or tlie and using the s1>ort cartridges, and 
Protection or Animals." I It ts Quito Pofllf~le that tlhOOt!"g at 
· a dog with aucb ~ cartridge at a dis-
. The defendant admitted tho shoot- tiince oC sevency 1 nve yards ' mlgbt 
Ing but denied any Intention to rail tar •hort of cruell;y to the dog. 
wound or ltlll. The defendant. wlto I Under the con ' lttons cxittlng as 
1• medical auperlntend<mt In charge' dcacrlt<!d by tho dcCend11nt, I Clod 
o! the Sanalorlum, Top~o.11 Road, be-
1 
the dogs were ctu•tng unreasoubte 
irlg 1wor~ ~ta led:- ~ ' 
1 
nnno)"Bnce. thot µio Act of sbootlng 
l ".For the la.at tv.·o or three year' '"'18 not unlnwtul and • tbereCote dt•;; 4WO bnve been vOry · greatly annoyed miss the comolal~t. "" 
by largo numbers or dogs which tn- j Do.tcd 111 St.. Jbbn's this lOlh day 
tet/t tbo Sanatorium grounda. Theso or January. A.O. 924. 
dogs do In.Jury In two ways. first an•l CS;d.) F. J. llORRIS, 
chlotly to tho patients and second t ~ 1 - Judge. Ole Ba.natorlum property. In i: the , 
trbtment ot consumption lhere ure M~~ \\ · J .
1 
Brow e.. B.L.. for the 
three chief '"·e:rpons-pure ai r, good • roa~ut 00· 
food abd rest: of these three rest ls Mr. W. E. Wood,1 K.C., tor the Dc-iotlnftetr the m.o•t tmportant. t ecll • .. tcndnut. , 
or mind attd r .. t-or body. Tho Setm- 1 ---"-li---
torlum window• nro .wide • open • ror S. S. Rosalind Here 
ADVOCATE, ST . . 
tho adml!lolon or rresb 'air. nnd these ' •From Halifax 
doi:S., t~ la rgo nu1nbers~ gnthcr around ~ Ing w .. apeDL • 
. .,. ·~·~ · 
.-. ~ 
u der the \\1nd0ws and tn the Adjoin- The S.S. Rosalind, CapL James, or-I The Collowtac p~e .... AD• 
1n,11 meadow tn the dB.)" tlmo 11.Dd nt rh•ed Crom 1'ew :\'or!< llnd Hnllta<, dercd durtag tbe evenlag.- I ,,...,_~ aiiaia 
night and the)" "howt, tnrk nnd Ught 81 u.ZO l'""tttday afternoon, niter " Song and encor&-Jlr. Claade Noo- their neoa4 pr1Cdoe at 
and make tho night hl<froua. Tiii• gcod run !rom H ll!nx. nan. nlgbt at I.st 11114 l!l.IO ~lftlf. 
racket natuMllly disturbs the rc~t T• r II I b Recitation and encore-Mr. Uewel- Botti teama illor.ed 1 marked 1111- Tbe -~~A; ~>' 
• ll d 18 t•cJ} .. e o ow ng qassengers come y 1 --~ ___ ._.1 ;,,.::1..1.·.'..o.&-~; or t~'l pa o~tJJ . •n preven ,: the •hlp:-Tbo•. ~\'i nter. Miss .. E•- yn Colley. • ,ProY•ment ova~ the nrat nttht ..... J ed ~1 .........._ getµ~ sleep eo essentlnl to Lem. th•r Wnl•h. ~lary l Robort.a. Roso Coo- . Song nnd encore-Mr. Ruggle:· ,are rapidly geltlag Into allape. • Uh dnum, D7t, ball drlaDs of C>Od· 
Jt also disturbs ihem mentally be· . .. "cC .h . ,1 1 0 Id Song and encore-Mr. Horsley. I --- lnllh. bl h ne) .. uary "· nrJ; ) • r urr s o - E t ~· • I 
cause or the super~tltlon1><>7 c c<- • tone. Edwin Ebsl.ry, R. Cramm ll!. Song and cncOl;~-Mr. ;,,nes Fi'"· I Our First Rinks Q--!. -
fats about " dog howling ng worn- R.J\:. Mrs. Ltlceni Drd'cklehurst, ' ~Ir. Trl<>-~l easra. -..non, rp, 0 ·- ColDDlercial Travellers 
Ing or death. We have counted •• d M T !;; Huggles. . . . k' h Frate . . G -~cll Hall or belore the 
many as thi rteen doss there at one =~. ; r':iu ho~~· 1 ~··r~,::ie1~; ~·~ Canon Earp, nlao. sons twu or NC\W thnt n.nkmg 15. ta ''!!: t e nuze m re ... , .. h and Foreign' Bible Society cannol amounts unp•kli•t thli date; .., 
ttiite on, ••• r~" n. r • er three songs v·hlcb were groally ap. foremost place m our "''n.ter..~ortS, attord to itand 1UIL llll poller mout I I h d t1tiO 5011 w~ kave endured this thing ror man. Dr. s . s. ~"r:"'er, ~lcrton Lewi•, proclntcd. f ie. brlc!ty addressod the it is interesting 10 kno~ that t~e The Commercial Travellers' As- '•••r be to go forward. That being so r,~: :~orie~troh~ s 0 C• 
veara The kltchcu door baa to be S. J . Foote, Flor~nce Bates, Ertle 0 1<..b reading a letter received by promoters or the fi rst Rmk sought sociarion held their sixth Annual we must, ~rrorc.e appe•I to all tho•~. , -
• . . 'Den.son, and H ICCODd clns•. • h H r Assembly in 1868 to u • • G r 'I H 111 "nh ~ ,. • 
open· 'from time to time ror •cntlla- · him from Canon Smart, In which tho I e ouse o • 1•e·unton m ren e, a ast nt.,..t. who aympathl<e v:lth the Socl~tY'• I Ji J. MAHONY, 
• tlon and the dogs would \\'&Leh their · 1 • latl<r aent " message or grcctlns l·J grant them a piece or vacant. lttnd l!tis year the Knights of the Grip atm•, to give It such a measuro. or • Ott Cllrfc. 
chance and" s0eak In or boldly ru•h I M. C, JJ• IL Debate tho Llewelyn Club. · in B•nnerman Park, on the sire of decided to dispense with the an- auppnrt as wlll enable It ,, .'o City Hall, Jan. $th, tl>34, In .Dd grab whntcvor load they could • Re•·. G. o . Lightbourne ..,.,.. n the "Natives Hall7' blown down by nWll dinner and the function took 
11 
11 r .. ., ee -
D- Th • t•n to en s o • • Jan7,8,ll,H,IG,18 get. Abeut two months ago I mot Mr. " That modem ~ntertainmen. t and I Short nddr .. s on .two words I which the _l.'• le or September. •.1!46._ c the ronn or a dance and s~pper. its limited Income. bel:n unable to __ • --~--------~ ...... ..,....,-.• 
Jonaa .Bllrter .and l thought ho was 1sport rend •to moral degeneracy," hn.d be~n referred . to by Mc, Earp first rinks .,..ere named V1c1.ona and The change in program made 11 pos 1 spond, but "'blcb, ·0w1118 to the rnct the beai man i could consult on the was the resolutiqn deba1cd at the ,.1z, ·stop Grousing: A mes•age or Avalon. Mr. A. E. Ou•erbrtd~e ..-as sible for the wives and sweethearlS tbat tl•6Y urc becomlug more o.nd 
matter. nnd I asked him II 110 could M.C.L.1. last night Th~· akers I gr~otl nir tor tbe Sew Year. was st•- one ot the foremost in promoJing d the commercial men to join in moro tnslstent, ought not auy tonger 
help mb to rid the Sanatorium or thl• were arrirmative t Jl\r. I. . orris, n by Mr. L. Coll<>' nnd Mr. A. th<'SC rinks. lie was an uncle of 1 the festivities./ and one and all w rct~"1n unanswrnWt. • 
un1><>11.nblc J>ulaonce. He sold It wn• Mr . .). French, A! Huilson. egative • c~rnoll In n happy speech welconwl Counc•l~r Ou;crbr!dvc . .,ho now voted that the ~all.PY thought "''hich O.t::O. H. B0l.'1!' 1'rcsld•nt, 
quite lawfu.' to •hoot the 110;; Lbnt H. E. Cowan, s. R. Penny, H. F., lhe guests. Captain Rnrrl8· Okc nd- takes such ~n act ivl' interest in lhe made las! night's ea1hering such a L. CURTIS. vt<1e-Preeldent. 
.,..,.s a nuf.aance about the pince. The Edgecome. A goodly nu bcr was drcs•ed tho gathering relating In n Prince or Wales Rin~. Thev were success was a brilliant one. ERNEST E.Aflf. 
nuisance becoming more frequent. present and the debate proved most rac)• rorm, some or !lts expe;tence. opened to the public in 1870, and 1 After the 'seventh dance Jl\r. T. R. t::. FA1RBA)RN. 
- I'-'~~~ 
His •Excellency the ~ 
crnor-in-Council has 
oleas~d to order th'&t :tfi 
Rates of Pilotage fixed lID 
Chapter Ii9, Consoli 
Statui:s (Thi Pd Series), tl> 
the Bllard of Pilot Comm~ 
sioners (or the Port of L~ 
porte, Notre Dame Bay, and 
approved on the 13th Septem-
1 ber, 1921, shall be amended, 
and that, from the first day 
one day 1 consulted a senior ortlcer entertaining and insrruciivei. The : on Nl;:erla. wore burned in 18~1'. In. '.~7Z 1~~ w Sparkes, Vive-President of th~ L. L. JEEVES. a~ the Pollce Station and """" gjl·en arrinna1ive argued thnt modem en- Fol)owlng the entertainment all first Manufanturers F.~h~b1t .1~n '·" Abation, addressed the ga1her- c. H. JOH1'1!0:>i. 
tb{ aamo advice. . tertainmenr and sport had been car I p:~o6odcd to the lower hall where th ; Ne•·f,.•m~land \\' ts heltl m the Vtc ing and in 
8 
happy manner bade a HAJ.IMONt> Jo'fi:-;sox. 
I .had.. at the time some 22. calibre ried to disgraceful extremes. S~ven I lady .rrtends or tbe Club member• h~d tora Rb~ ' t '" as p••mote<I by the' hearty welcome to all, after which be J . 0 . . JOYCI.:. ( 
long catrtdgea ana 1 kne• tha1 ty to one hundred thousand men p1 01i<led substantl":I rotreshmen,a. ,,.. '.-h••o••n Ro..-·ood. T~e invi1ed them lo a delicious turkey 1:1. J . R.l'"ICHOLS. 
within thtlr range Ibey were likely will pay ten io fifteen dollars to • 56 names were added to tho roll. foun~•ti,..n .,f 111· ~ P•••d~ .Rink ·:·n" supper. There-after I dancing was HOBERT POWER. 
to ldlL I decided not to nse them be- witness two men pummel ea<lh 1 thus Ltewelyn Club starts Its Rood laid in 11'1"2. on.;l the Corv Rmk resumed and at an early hour this A. n. S. ·STIRLING. 
- I did not want to k.
111
• nor du! othet to pulp. Horse racing has. its work tor the 1ear under most nu•· came some years· IPlcr. ••<I .... , tlJe affair ended, having been voted 
-t to JnJve the dogs. •0 1 tb•" tendency to develop the gambling .Pl• toaa conditions. bumt in t~ P. rrr•~ OM of 1892. It one of the most succ/l"ful re-unions 
• box or 
22 
calibre <abort Instinct wu refen-ed ID. also the ' _ _ ••nod rin •h r ohl mrpdr·., near the Association has held. During 
llllm1llc tlae1 wer not mcmng picture •w and the cbao-1 Government Ships Nunnerv H ill. wi1:1 th!! mnin r~- the second part of .the program an ' (:, l'. o. v .. Bo1uln11>' 
Ille ~or i: lafll hall were bNc:tceted u means 1r3nce from Pres:ott s:reer.-:'.:O~I. eliminaiion dance topk !Place and · POST OFf'ICE 
o Clllf: J ~flo Tile p.m. ~rday. A London Opini,on 1 Stan Elliott, Mr. J. A. Carmichael D. o nelll 9:; 109 us 
lllat liie l'OllOhi• Kfle dao 11 Port aux Bosques this __ •presented the prizes amidst great w. s ewbury 123 lOt l2S 
Bowling League 
lof janµary. 1924, the new 435 Rates or Pilotage for the 
a22 'said Port of Lewlsporte, shall 352 ; be the old Rates with 10 per 
380
·cent. added. . 
@lllllfll! or ~I poiloai!i& the Argyle arrlTOd at Arsentla !~.au - ..-as one by Miss Howlett and Mr. ,O. Skllllnglon lPo 183 147 
clellilaflleil by mor111ag. I 1 r h\r. Aaldwf· 's Party had beef\ applause. "God Saye the . King" Geo. Peorcc 107 138 xss 
Clllel. bill' _1fiat lfetsle left Pnttbtbrollgb 5.Jl·'"· 1••· dishonest cnou ancl •hort-sight· brought the most successful re-
OI entertamlllellt d: • comtn;; Ealt. • . h th n ·on or the Commercial Travel· Totals 430 36t 528 ' 1489 ~be 'Viewed la Jta Sa:;cna arrived at North Sydney 4.30 cd enough to esire to c ~st ' e r~. Association since its inception w. w. BALFYARD, 
Colonial Secretary. ~~)~ B iebaD, cricket, p.m. ycsterd17. , second strongest • party in the 110 'a close. l BOW.RINGS' 
rtae 9.: Ina; .utlnr all 11e11d. to ·pbyslcal I Stare, they ~·ould have taken the 0 : ~ Simms 93 155 101 ~:: Dept. -Of Colonial Secretary, & 









llW8T from the Window that present day sport and enter- The S.S. Roaallnd ts aet down to, itions They would have resigned 'est<ird•:r a!tcrnoon the ~00 mOD D. Merner 116 ___ ;.........;... _____ _ 
il004. J COllld - lllx dop tai6ment throughout the wide-world eall tor l:fallatx and New York at H t n.ce nd b resigning they at the West End Rock Shed, and wbo ll'otnls 365 638 457 1360 I.OST: - Bet.ween Advocate 
dllle bat there ma1 bPe bee1l field does not tend to degrade or o'clock to-night taking a small rretght I a o . a YA d h I wi\re prevented Crom working by ' Olrtce and Jl'reell-ter Road, .,.,., 
Alller I n~ the d~ w11.t 1'eJenerate. The debate was well and tile tollowlng pallt!engers:-:Mr•· 1 "'1111ld ,h,ve .cre~te. t e sort o •·" "•• who wore not ·•h•en •ob•. re- ' Hill -A 
..... ••• 'l •.• h h ch s cere and un· .. u • , nar .. r>' '"- Ro111I Store•' ITluckworth Street, qburch ·~· ~big and I carried out my sustained, auire a number or mem- L. M. Hartigan, Phil Murphy, " r. •- i c aos tn w I tn tn . • t< ' ed to rk. Thie ml>mln:; 90 HARVEYS" Long's Bill ·i. "1fatenaaa Jdffl• 
"aii4' Hiit them away Crom the bers speaking from the floor. On a Mrs. Halpert and lour children, I .. I principle.! combinations spring .~~~t!o11a1 rr1~ were tllken on In lllo 91 134 lt3 3&9 Foaataln Pen Wiii nndM pleas• 




oslcommunteate •·Ith thi. olrlce. Jan9,31 




3 · · 
of Intention or either kllllng or ser- jority. The· subje~ for the next Mr. and Mrs. R. B . .Job, Mias Const- I ~f him 'is far too honeSf and too B)TDO, that the work la going on sat- : H~s:eraon , 
137 
lSl 121 380 H "TI> SWITCHES -•de up 
Jqlmi7 wonndlng or lnjuTlng them." 1night or debate "Will be : Resolved ance Crane, Mr. and Mrs. Pederlek., . • h r I ls!actorlly. Any would-be ag1tatoro tu.,.. .. ... 
_ 9ec:Uon 12 or tho Act under which that the alienation of the Labrador Ml•• Holen F. Obann.tng, Mrs. J . A. sens_ible to dream. or sue. tac ics. will not be permitted 10 •rouse the 
511 613 505 1
;;; out or combtnp. J088 I. B. STAN· 
uli. proeecatlon Is taken. ••ts !Orth to the Dominion or Canada ror Br~nscombe . . Mro. A. J . Roe, ftU~ He .. s a sturdy •!Id ,con VJ~~ Op· men. seeking, employmhnt. In ,In any ~tals • - LEJ, clo • l'lltrldt 81ftei. j461 
A · Collowa:-•Notwtthlltandlng anr- financial considerations will prove I chlld, .Mrs. J. H. Rogers. R. ,w. De- ponent of many of Labours most I wa,y create d1Sturbances or breaoho• ROYAL &roRES -- ~ 




00 Earn $1()..$20 a weels, spare ~ tbe contrary, It •hall not be law- Newfoundland. · . I second cl~~· fight Labour fairly and- in< tl!C,bered that laat year. while the Gov- J ." Watah 
76 
H .\IG :lllR time, bome, repre1entlng "!u•lo ,pub· 
=~tc&:a:=: ~=··~=~=e~:::mes~  .. 
Newfoundland Government Railway a 
FREIGHT NOTICE ,.... . 
SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
The acceptance of freight for the above route has been extended ~p to 5 o'clock t-0-day 
'lhnday. ~ 
FINAL FRBIGHT ACCEPTANCE TREP~EY ANO BAY DE VERDE BRANCHts 
Freight for points on the Trepassey and Bay de Verde Branches will not be 
• after Jlll1llr)' 12th. ...... 
accepted 
. . . . ·~ . . , . ' .. 
PASSENGER NOTICE. 
-.;:1 r,...... - SOUTH COAST 8'1'1BAMSBIP SERVICE. 
Paaseacera leaving St, John's on 8.45 •.m. train Moncfitir.. JUNlll) 14th, will 
1"111 S. S. JIEIGLE at Arcentla for usual · r}u between Arceatta and Port au Ballla•;. 
constitutional fashion 1 ;irst; lhri· er~D\•nl was endeavoring to rind J. Edwards t!S 109 \07 341 llllher; addraealng, malling music or-
. h . • .. . t f ht nnd wdrk tor the unemployed, pollttcnl B Morris lOO 98 107 305 d•rs, clrcularL Seod tOc. tor m111tc. 
cause t at 1"'"""
15 
way 0 . tg ' de1aagoguea were dolag their leiel . tntormatlon. AJn!BJCAN •UBIC CO~ 
next, because he knows, as . •I! b"'!t to create a !eellnr or unreat Totals 440 438 601 1379 Je;& Broad-J, Dept. ~ l'l.Y. J% 61 sensible men know, that noth1nq amongst deslltute men In order 'I> I 
would give L1bour such 'illegih· gain political advantage. Al Ille pr.,. "'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
mate strength in the country as Hiit limo tn our contetnparles an 
• .. "d" h" · b under advertlaement for men to work at 
attempts to IS II ~ • lumbering In Wblte ea.r. la appear-
hand means.-London Times. tog aud an,y yOtJng man eeeltlnc a 
Even Day wtntare wo~lr, baa be.,_ a chance to Obtalrl It, \ ' -C J • . 
not your own lif-for that c'apt. Jesse Winsor will arrive in I is death, t"1I to-day and stand ttl-1 before 
But 1eek how you can best and Judge Monia in' an iictlon arising 
most joyfully · lout. of hia i'!terferenco with .the 
Give your own life •w•y-nd police over pit props In Boaavista 
every 
Momlnc for eyer, fresh 
shill come • To you trom over thel hills. 
-Edwmt ~nter. 
~ • last fall. • • 
TRAVEL ACROSs CANADA 
. WAY." 
"NATIONAJ,. 
